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It's getting very hard to find a watermanthat just
doesonething anymore. Peoplewho makea living
from the water havehad to changeor get left ashore.
So it is no newsflash that many watermenhave had to
diversify and do a little of severalthingsratherthan a
lot of just one. Many watermenpot crabs,then chase
finfish with gill netswhen they areplentiful, or they
may hardclam when crabsand fish are slow. A little
here...a little there...and maybeyou can still make
a living from the water. This advisorysuggestsanother
way you might be ableto makea little morefrom doing
somethingelsesoft crabs.

a boxin the refrigeratoruntil you haveenoughto take to
a buyer. Someof the largercrab sheddingfacilities
havedozens,or more, of thesetanks,with the pumping
systemsrequiredto move the necessarywater through
them. For our example, however, we' re talking small-

scale3 tanks, The entire systemwill consistof three
tanksand stands,a pump and one backup!,a filter
system for a recirculatingwater system!,plumbing, a
refrigerator,somewiring and a few lights, and various
assorted supplies. You will also need a covered area to

place the tanks and the necessarysewer,water,and
electrical hookups. That's about it!

Table I lists the expensesrequiredto build a 3-tank
Soft crabshavebeenproducedin Virginia for years.
crab
shedding system. The three most expensive
The technologyrequiredto hold a peelercrabuntil it
sheds is well understood, The market for soft crabs is
componentsinclude the wood and materialsfor the
tanks themselves, the pumps, and an in-ground biofilter.
establishedandconsistentlystrong. And the initial
These three items account for two-thirds
of the total
investmentrequiredto build a small-scalesysteinis
expense.Wheneverythingis addedup, the total initial
relativelysmall, Relative,that is, to a sheddingfacility
capableof producingmany hundredsof dozensof soft
outlayamountsto about$2,700.Keepin mindthatthis
crabs a week, Yet even with such large shedding

is for a recirculating water system i.e., the water is

operationsin existence;themarketfor a highquality,
soft crabis still strong. Seafoodwholesalers,specialized soft crab buyers,local restaurantsandretail
seafoodestablishmentsoffer excellentmarketopportu-

sentthrough the filter systemand pumpedback into the

nities for even the small-scale producer.

You may alreadyhave someof the necessaryitems. If

However,thereare many questionsthat needto be
answeredbeforejumping into soft crabproduction.
What size sheddingsystemare we talking about?

tanks to be used again!. The initial outlay may be less

for a flow-thmugh systemwhere the water is continually pumped through the tanks from an outside source.
so, great! That will reduce your initial investment even
more.

What does it cost to build it? How much money in

soft crab sales revenue! can be expected? How

I

long will it take to recover the money to get
started

in the business?

And

how sensitive

are

net returns to changes in the market, peeler

availability,rate of production,etc.? Although
everyone'ssituationis different, this advisorywiII try to
answerthesequestionsand help you determineif smallscalesoft crab production makessenseas another
sourceof supplementalincomefor your business.
A basicsoft crab production"unit" is a 4' X 8' X I'
tatik hookedup to a watercirculation system. Blue
crabsthat are about to shed peelers!are placedin a
tank and watched. When they shed, you place them in

r

To estimatethe revenue,operatingcosts,and net returnsassociatedwith operatinga 3-tankshedding

system,we madethefollowing basicassumptions
abouthowthe systemwouldoperate.If >vruplan to operate
your systemdigerentls; you can adjust this example to get a reasonably accurate look at your revenue,
operating costs and net returns.

Assumptionson How the Systemis Operated and How Revenueand Costsare Estimated
Production

The tanksareeachstockedwith 2 X!peelercrabs.
~ Two out of every ten peelerswill die beloreshedding,
AB peelersthat survive wUI shedwithin 5 days...oreach
tank will "turn" about 1.5 times per week.
~ productionis consistentevery week...orabout 20 dozen
per tank per week.
~ All harvestedsoft crabsare the satnesize andof equal
marketablequality.
Each production seasonlasts 8 weeks.

Pricesand Operating Costs
~ Peelersarepurchasedfor 4! centseach.
~ Sol'tcrabsaresold live for $18 per dozen.
~ Shippingcostsare 50 centsa dozenfor boxes,
packingmaterials,etc, plus $2 Vweekfor
gasolinefor delivery,
~ UtiTitiesare 58 cents/dayelccuical, plus '
water/sewer...orapproximately$12/weektotal
for the entire system.
Repair/raaintenance
is about$20/weekfor the
system.

~ Labor not charged,family labor used!.

Therefore,for an 8-week season,the 3-tank system
The major costsassociatedwith operatinga shedcan generate$8,640in total revenue. After operating
ding systemincludeutilities, shipping,repairmaintecosts of $3,540 are incurred, that leaves a seasonalnet
nance/supplies,and...the peelers. Given the previous
assumptions,theweekly production,operatingcosts,and return of $5,1GO. Note that this does not take into
considerationyour cost of labor or what you could have
revenue are calculated
as shown below:
earnedwith your capital andlabor in your next best
Production200 peelersper tank X .80 survival = 160
alternative. What you could haveearnedelsewhereis

crabs X 1,5 turns/week = 240 crabs/12 = 20 dozen

crabs X 3 tanks = 60 dozensoft crabsper week.
Peelers200 peelersper tank X $0.40each= $80 X
1,5 turns/week= $120 X 3 tanks= $360 per week.
Utilities $12 per week for the entire 3-tank system.

your opportunity cost. As long as that value does not

exceed$5,1GO,
thenyour time and moneyspentproducing soft crabsis probablyworthwhile. Also. it is assumedyou will paytheinitial investmentout-of-pocket.
A loan would requireinterestand principal payments,
which are not included in this case. Given that the initial

Repair/Maint, $20 per week for the entire 3-tank
system extreinely variable,mostly incurredduring the

in vestmenttotaled$2,700,the 3-tank systempaysthis

off-season!.

included are the necessaryannuallicensesand permits,
aswell asthe costof acquiringenoughhigh quality
waterto initially fiH and maintainthe 3-tanksystem,

Shipping,$0.50 per dozensoft crabs X 60 dozen=
$30/week + $20 gasoiine = $50/week for entire system

Revenue20 dozensoft crabsper tank X 3 tanks = 60
dozensoft crabsX $18 per dozen= $1,08G/week.

back within the first 8-week season. Other costs not

Also, the utility costs associatedwith biofilter conditioning are not included.

Table2 summarizesthe projectedrevenue,operatingcosts,and net returnsthat would
be expectedfor an 8-weekseason,given the assumptionspreviouslydescribed. Your
seasonmay be longer or shorter.

Thus, it appearsthat a small-scalesoft crab shedding systemmay be profitable, and an attractivesource

Fewthingsarecertain.Butif thebasicassumptions
discussed
abovehold,small-scale
softcrabshedding

of supplemental
income.Butremember,
thatis onlythe appearsto bea potentialsourceof supplemental
in-

caseif ourinitial setof assumptions
holds.Whatif
some of them don' t?

come. Do yourhomeworkbeforeyouinvest. Deter-

minehowyoursituation
differsfromtheexample
given
in thisadvisory,
Onlyafterfullyunderstanding
the

Thepreviousexampleassumes
a lotof things.For
example,we haveassumed
thatmarketprices,survival factorsthatmightaffectproductionin yourarea,
theavailability
of peeler
crabs,
will you
levels,peeleravailability,andthesizeof harvested
crabs particularly
minimize
the
likelihood
of
failure.
remainthesame.Whatif theydon't? In addition,what
if thecrabsshedsloweror faster?Whathappens
to net
Therearesources
for assistance
in constructing
and
returns when you double the number of tanks? What

operating
yoursoftcrabproduction
system,Every

happens
to costsif youhavea flow-through
insteadof a coastalstatein the U.S.hasa SeaGrantProgramthat
recirculatingsystem?Table3 providessomeindication caneitherdirectly provide information on soft crab

of hownetreturns
change
assomeof theseassumptionschange.In reality,severalof thesekey factors
maybechangingat thesametime. But to keepit
simpleandto seehowimportanteachoneis, we will
lookat howoperatingcostsandnetreturnschange
when we changethem one at a time.

Thesituationchanges
a bit if youarealreadya
commercial
crabberandcanprovideyourownpeelers
when needed.In that case,you will be able to avoid the

singlelargestoperational
expense...peelers.
Of
course,thosepeelersdo not comefree. Thoughyou
will likely alreadyown a boatand motor,the fuel and

maintenance
requiredwill beaddedexpenses.Also,the
peelershavean opportunityco.staswell. Theycould
besoldinto thelive or pickinghousemarket,Giventhe
currentmarketprices,however,eachpeelerdirected
into the sheddingtankswill earnabout$1 more thanif

soldasa hardcrab. And thatis eventakinginto
accountall sheddingcostspercrabandthefact that
somepeelerswill die in thesheddingtanks.It doesn't
takemanypeelersto payfor yourgas. Youmayalso
find thatif youproduceyourownpeelers,thelosses
to mortalitymaybelower,sinceyouwill behandling
thepeelers
lessandlikely treatingthemwith more
care...like eggs. But, the most troublesoinebarrier to

beingsuccessful
asa softcrabproducerwill befinding
anadequate
supplyof peelercrabs.As a commercial
crabber,you mayhavean advantage.

production,
orcanputy~uin touchwiththerightperson
to answeryourquestions.To identifytheappropriate
individualin yourareafor assistance
in Virginia,
contactMikeOesterlingat804-684-7165;
in Florida,
contacttheFloridaSeaGrantProgramat 352-392-1837.
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